
Congratulations on being admitted to Western Illinois University!

We are very pleased that you are becoming a student at Western.  Our 
goal is to help you succeed academically and for you to make progress 
toward graduation.

As a condition of your admission to WIU, you must review and complete 
the following participant agreement and fully participate in this active 
advisement partnership.

Upon return of this signed Participant Agreement, you will be assigned a 
Reach advisor who will:

1. Assist you with course selection, scheduling, and registration;

2. Answer questions regarding University graduation requirements, 
policies and procedures;

3. Direct you to University resources that can help you build academic 
skills and improve on problem areas;

4. Assist you in the exploration of career plans and alternatives;

5. Encourage your individual development;

6. Keep regular office hours and be available by phone and email;

7. Respond to questions and concerns from your parents/guardians 
or others who may support you;

8. Support you in your efforts to succeed at Western Illinois 
University.

First Year Advising
(309) 298-1871  |  FYAdvising@wiu.edu

wiu.edu/academicsuccess/reach.php

Reach Program
Opportunities for
Academic Success

Participant Agreement



Submit your Participant Agreement one of the following ways!

Online
Log in to your 

STARS account and 
sign digitally

wiu.edu/stars

1. Attend a mandatory meeting with your Reach advisor prior to the start of classes during
move-in week;

2. Consult with your Reach advisor at least eight times per semester (approximately every two
weeks) to assure success during your first year;

3. Attend all tutoring and academic support programs you and your Reach advisor agree you need
to assure that you succeed in any academic areas of difficulty;

4. Consult with your Reach advisor before dropping or adding a class or changing your major to
make sure you remain in good academic standing and do not jeopardize any financial aid;

5. Refrain from participating in any sorority or fraternity activity while you are a participant in the
Reach Program to make certain that your classroom responsibilities do not suffer;

6. Register, attend and participate in University 100;

7. Allow your advisor to share your grades with your parent(s)/guardian(s) or others who may
support you;

8. Continue to participate in the Reach Program until you have completed a minimum of 27
semester hours from Western, earned a cumulative grade point average (GPA) of at least 2.00,
and declared a major to make certain that you progress successfully.
(NOTE: Some majors have a higher GPA threshold; therefore, you will remain in the Reach
Program until you reach the minimum GPA required for that major).

Student Signature           Date

Mail
First Year Advising
1 University Circle
Macomb, IL 61455

Fax
Send a fax

Attn: Cheryl Rossio
(309) 298-3163

Email
Attach and send to 

Cheryl Rossio 
ca-rossio@

wiu.edu

I understand that if I do not uphold my responsibilities as they apply to the program, I could 
be referred to the university student conduct process through Student Rights and 
Responsibilities and could be separated from the University.

In compliance with the Family Educational Rights and Privacy Act of 1974, I hereby permit the 
staff of the Academic Success Center to review my high school and university credentials and 
to send to my parents or guardians any or all information related to my academic progress at 
Western Illinois University.

As a participant in the Reach Program, you must agree to:

SAMPLE SAMPLE SAMPLE


